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BLaatka! Blank!! Blanks!!. ,

' For sale at tbii offioe, Blank Deeds

of Try variety, tbs latest form, printer!

On a suprior quality of paper, '
-

- o a

.We Are ia Need of Money,
Ws hare a payment to make on our of-

fioe on the first of August. There is

$$,000 due Tie oo our books. Will those

of pur friends whom we bare indulged

and who know themselves to be indebted

come to our relieff Editors, like other

men, must live, and there is no living in

these times without money.

Wkn interesting letter, from Cur is
war correspondent, tUBaf Comur, will be

found in another column. ,

Capt. E, T. Hoomb's Company (or the

three years service is full, and will leave

for Columbus

17th jiionKHt.We is Tit special at-

tention to the letter published on our first

page, from Capt. J, W. Stischcomb. It
will be found very interesting, containing

as it does, a history of their route up to

the time it was written.

Is Town. We notice just before go'ing

to press, that H. . Sbori, jr., Isaac Bui-tkrfib- ld

and WiiAiaJ BtcfiABas, from

Capt.- - Stafford'a company, have arrived,

looking very well. It is uncertain what

Hay the company will get here, probably

not before next week poseibiy on

day. i
'

-

Basii, Hbnss. We are gld to notice

that J. MoCalia Esq., has recently taken

possession of and' fitted tip the above

house in good style, for the accommoda-

tion of the travelling public. Jim ranks
A: No; 1 in the list df landlords. ' '

BreVtLiedt. 6trftxiurtBii,0tbp2oy A,

Capt. Stafford'a, let Regiment, 0. V. M

was in our cltjr yesterday. ,. Lieut. Butter-fiel- d

look! well, and gives a good account

of himself and Company:.: He returned to

bolumbus this morning, where be will

remain with the Company until paid off

and mustered Out or the service,

' JtL-L- . 0. DaviS has just finished for

us a splendid set of harness. For neatness,

durability and cheapness, they oatinot be

beaten in Southern Cfhio, . If our readers

want good harness, let them call,on Jack

If they want old harness well and speed- -

Si manJad. call on Jack. If they want
lines, 'collars, saddles,' whips&c, feo.,

Call on Jack; iri Martin's Edw, tfaok of

the city Hall. J X :

HKILIB.&' WlLSOS's fisWlNO Ma
fcHiHBS-T- hls Machine is now acknowl

edged, bfcoroprjudB fo : be the

bunt in naa.N We diooDsd in a few

days since at Ed Billiogtaurst's, and saw

cine in operation. It fells, gathers, hems,

ticks, quilts, arid does any other kind of

sewing, and in our judgment the .work

for neatness and stability; cannot be ex

celled. : We cotflmend it to the ladies,

and our word for it, any" person purchas
ing this machine at its' present low prioe,

can Dot fail to be satisbea. Mr. Bluing
hurst is the only agent in the oouri.y .

itrftAH H. Olds and Jambs Ltows,

under the" firm 'of Olds &" Irons, have

become agents for Dr.' J. Tailor's Nur-ief- y,

Newport, Ky. They will '.reoeive

orders at the store room of Lyons St Son,

for ali liin'ds of 'fruit,
' and Ornamental

Tree's: Garde's' Fruits, Shrubbery, &c

This Nu'rserv covers about 300 aores of

giound, and it ia said its fruits have no

equnl, either Jn sue or quality. We take

great pleasure in reoommending the

agents, knowing them to be honest, clever

gentlemen.' , ,

Jimmt will offer for sale at his store

room on Saturday next, a lot of green

sorti and peaches fresh from Cincinnati

Those who are fond of luxuries would do

.win tocaU;: " : .

. JiJSrThe.lst and 2nd Regiments 6hio

.to!imleers'sfr no in" Coltfmbus being

paid off and, honorably mustered out of

the emu, y

They bavs seen hard times and render

ed the country valuable service. Tbey

were amona'ihe first troops to offer them

selves to. the1 Boveremont among the

earliest to answer the call of President
Lincoln.' '

.,

' During the greater part of their term

they wer;oceupjing important,- - danger

oua and advanoed posllion-u- - They .dis

charged-al- l their duties with courage and

fidelity -- with great' credit to themselves

ana nuaur w iu, ouiio anu vjuioii. ui
th 17th, thevory day their term of ser

vie expired, ibey.eheerfully aad gallant--

Jy .volunteered to go with, (ho army to

Mtutw,' and during the .Whole of lha
fatal conflict were on duty They were

tin first en the field and the last to leave

it; aad iwbei. 'our gallant army had been

. overpowered and touted the Ohio boy

Covered the retreat aad saved it from final

disaster. s i r ,.u,i ,

i I Foremost in ' the first Regiment were
:. tiotown brave boys; Company A, Captain

Stafford. : "All - bonOr to lbem," ths I St

Company in Ohio to tender their services.

Tby behaved, themselved .gallantly and

came off of a. conquered, field with glory.

yThe last Esgls earns down beauti-

fully, gracefully and greatly, ' We hope
do feathers Wurs soiled or bones broken
in the descent. !

tlTk speoiat dispatob says that Capt.
Tompkins, of the U. S. Cavalry, cap-

tured 29 rebels back of Fort Corcoran on
the 29th nit.'

"

7The Demooratio County Convent-

ion1 meets in tbis city on Saturday ft ext.
They may tfdopt resolutions endorsing
the Etgle and opposing the war but tci
hardly think they will. There is not
back hone enough in the tories to stand

p' to (he rack.

jtyTbere is a "small, eiht-b- tan,
cross-road- s lawyer." called JiriatB.
Judas Catiline Joffries) now canvassing

this county for the Legislature,. What
Said Jeffries "ever done for himself or
ouotry, to entitle him to the position

sought, or what right be hits above other
men, is not known, unless it be his zeal

ous, consistent, persistent and everlasting
fflce seeking propensities. Said Jeffries

a bitter opponent, of the present war
and is now erigajjed in p'ublioly and pri- -

ately denouncing the Government.

3Tla the days of tin Revolution,
when our fathers were fleeinrr before the

ifliogs' of Rrittain, when their homes

were being burnt, their hearth-stone- s de
secrated, llieir wives insulted dtiheir babes

murdered! when barefooted and bleeding
they weio straggling lor the liberties we

now enjoy, there were demons among
tbem who rejoiced. So while our
sons and our brothers are strUgglirig to

petpetuate those liberties, and 'falling in

the struggle,by the hand of treason, there
are misoreants and traitors at home who
rejoice iri their falling, and whose prayers
go up for their continued defeat.

When the news ot our overthrow at Ma- -

nasses was chrushing the spirit) of the
loyal, traitors at home were made joyous
and Openly glofied in our defeat. -

THEY DARE NOT DO IT.
The Tuthill Rainey Clique of the De

mocrats party affaot to believe that "the
resent war is unholy, unjust, and damna

ble." That fit was commenced by the
Government,", That its purpose is the

abolition of Slavery," and that "it must
:.. . . .

end in the overthrow ot the Union. '
If the Democracy of this oouity are

honett in their professions, if tbawar is

to prove so disastrous, lli'ey vvlll prove
recreant to their honor, their irjtefeels', and

the interests of bamanity, if they do not
take strong grounds against it iri . their
County Convention, and yet they will not

and dare not do it. They know the charges
tbey have made are false and they dare
not commit themselves on the record.

'GentleriSeri Demoorats, you have yonr
County Convention on Saturday. Show

your bands; ...
Froni Cnlumbui

CoMJMDCb, J uly 29.

A special aispatoh to, the Cincinnati
Gazette of Tuesday Says: '

The First and Second Ohio Regiments
arrived here obout two o'olook this after

noon. They were received at the depot

by the volunteer companies of Columbus,
commanded by Capt, Jaa. Riley, and by

a large concourse of citizens, who wel
comed them with vigorous cheers.

Tbey were provided with a lunch, by

order of Commissary Delano, and after

they had done justice to it, were escorted

to the State House yard. The entire

route was thronged with citiitens. The

ladies Waved their handkerchiefs from tho

windows, flags floated oh' tho housetops,
and there was a patriotic time generally.

Arrived rit the State House, . tbo regi
ments were reviewed by the Governor
and S aff, and weloomed without formal

ity, when they were dismissed until 8o'
olook morning, at which time

tbey will be marohed to Camp Chase,

where thoy will be encamped till mustered
out of service.

To-nig- the citizens and soldiers' of

Columbus give the Fenoibles and Videttes

of this city, belonging to the Second

RegimSut, A welceme supper, prepared by
the Columbus ladies. Fireworks, things
good to eat, drink etc., will he in order.

The boys look worn somewhat, but are
generally in excellent spirits. , Squads of
them are all over town telling stories of
the camp and the held, which were list
ened to with manifest interest. ..

It will probably be five or six days be
fore all the companies wilt be niuatered
out, pft:d off, and allowed to return home.

The Hover Uuards, loft behind at Pitts
burg,' aVrived here at half-pas- t eight , to
night. They were suppered and then en-

camped in tbe State House yard

FROM THE REBEL Cktip.
' Washington. July 49. Capt. Allen of
Massachusetts, and two 'other federal
soldiers, have just arrived, from .Centre- -

ville. One was a member or the 71st New
York, end tbe other Orlando Waldrop, of
Wisconsin xa regiment,- - irey were pri-
soners at Sudley Church, fciit escaped.

Capt. Allen says the rebels admitted a
loss of 1,500 killed in the battle of Sun-

day. The tebels have 600 of our men
prisoners, but they are well treated.'

'The rebels refuse to bury the bodies of

Zouaves, and any one with red shirts or
pants of Zouave out, fares badly at their
bands.

? ' 1 SOLDIERS' LETTERS.
Washwotok, July 29. The Post office

Department has issued the following:
.

'Postmasters will take' notice", that all

prepaid letters to soldiers in any regimont
i i the servioe. and direoted to them at
points where they have been et&tioned.
may be forwarded, whenever prautiole, to
any other point to whioh they may have
been ordered, without further oharge
tnereon lor lorwarding. .. ;',

(Signed) : J.A.CASSIN,
' First Assistant rWmisterOonerah''

For tt Uayttw OtMtu.
Osr Amy Correfpoa4eoee.
Wasbihoto Citv. July 84, '61.

Mssias, Editors: Sinoe writing to
you last,s(!rriog soenes sod startling events
have transpired. Leaving Camp Upton
at 2 P. v., of Friday July ISth, with bright
hopes of s speedy reunion with friend
and relatives, we joined regiment after
regiment, brigade after brigade, division
after divisfon, until ths Grand Army of

Occupation, filed in ranks of four, num-

bering 60,000 men, were marohing to-

ward Manassas Junction, the bands play-

ing national airs, banners floating id the
breeze, voices singing Union anthem's,
and myriad bayonets gleaming in the edo.
High and sanguine hopes were entertain-
ed that tbe horde of political blacklegs,
bankrupt politicians, refugees from for-

eign cliines.and crimes, murderer,thieves
pick pockets and assassins who composed
the Southern rebel army wjuld be most
effectually wiped out snd the Stars and
Stripes float in glory and beauty o'er Vi-

enna Stition, Germantown, Fairfax Court
House, Manassas Gap and Junction, and
at last have a crowning glory by waving
in majesty and beauty on the Capitol nt
Richmond. The station at Vienna was
taken possession of, our National emblem
placed on the track where one month be-

fore the Ohio 1st was fired into by a
masked battery of the enemy. German-tow-

Fairfax and Centreville fell before
the stern front and steady march of the
army of freedom, until we brought up at
the Northern Fork of Bull's Run, July
20th. Here a masked battery within an
entrenchment was stormed, but with ill

suocess, and both sides got off with in-

considerable loss. Sunday morning, dark
and erly, 2 o'clook, our column, under
command of Gen. McDowell, marched to
the since scene of o jcOict; Schenck's
Brigade, composed of the 1st and 2d
Ohio and 2d New York, was given the
post of honor and were thrown out as ad
vance skirmishers in order to detect and
draw forth the eoemy's fire of the mask-

ed batteries. The enemy lay strongly
entrenched in unseen trenches, under
cover of the woods and in the long grass.
The 1st Ohio made the opening charge of
musketry, the 2 New York followed at a
double quick, which brought forth the
enomy's fire and a regiment of riflemen
who were finely repelled by tho 2d Ohio
Our Brigade loss was comparatively
small, considering the dangerous position
assigned us, and as you have heard by
tbo newspapers, telegraphic reports and
rumors probably more than 7" know of
(he details, I leave the mtttor to the offi-

cial report of our very worthy and effi-

cient Brigadier, who has, after considera
ble lapse of time, and by keeping the boys
over their time, avenged the slaughter of
Vienna and gained a reputation for Ohiol

The battle of Bloody Run will novor bo
effaced froni the 0. V. M.'s memory; the
moiinds Of dead and dying, the heroic

charges, the rivers of blood, the death- -

groans of comrade, the ghastly visage,
the faintly articulated cry for water, the
booms bursting,, the cannon's flash, the
impetuous rush, the Grecian stolidity, the

Romau couiage, the army of enthusiastic,
impotuous, devoted and courageous sol
diers who rushed itto tbe jiws of death

and charged into the cannon's mouth,
will live vividly in their memories long
after the rebels who caused the disaster
and death, have expiated their crimes by
an ignominious death on earth, and a tor
turing life among the spirits of the damn- -

edl

The precipita'e retreat, tho hurried
flight from tbe fiald of action, was owing
td a misconstrued order, and it is estima-

ted that 15,000 U. S. Troops were in close

proximity who were not iri the engage-
ment dt all. Up to 3 t. it., the battle was
ours, when Johnston's rebel reinforce,

ments turned the tide and compelled a

retreat, which", although not compuleory,
was a necessity". We were ordered to re-

treat whioh we lost no time iri doing 1 and
starting at double qu'ioft, came a distance
of over 30 miles, our muskets, canteens,
blankets, haversacks, cartridge boxes,

etc, still a component part of our bag-

gage. At Fort Corooran, Arlington
Heights, we were kopt in a drenching
rain for six mortal hours, while Jregiment
after regiment moved past us to shelter,
food and repose. We are now here in

Washington City, barracked at Union
Block, corner of 6th and Pennsylvania
Avenue, while your correspondent . has
taken rooms at the Avenue House, doffed
his soldier clothes; donned clean toggery,
and imagines himself ones more a eititenf

Tbb order hss beon given to march to

camp at 10 o'clock at the end of
7th St., to attend to roll oall, see who are
killed, wounded and missing, and to make
arrangement for getting home as soon
as troops now in waiting for orders are
mai'6bed to this' city to Gil our planes.

L. M. Dayton and Myron H. Gregory
ttfe here, together frith Gen. W. T. Sher'- -

man of our city, who was commaridantof
a brigade. ' Conlpattv A bo's lost none of
its members, with, possibly, the exoep
tion of Win, 8wygert,- Who was substiiu
ted in place of Kitty Linn as Pioneer.
He bas not yet reported himself at head
quarters. Yours, as ever,' -

HARRY COMER.

SOUTHERN NEWS. - .

LoDisvtLLB, July SO. The Richmond
Hank Convention adjourned, after arms
ing the Confederate Government to issue
8100,000,000 in Treasury notes.

' Toombs has resigned the State Secreta
ryship of the Confederrte States. ,: Hun
far of Virginia succeeds him. v .

Ths Government gunboats
. here cross- -

Portland Bat to New ; Albany, yesterday,
where toey win De equipped.

Praffram af tba Laaair Biatrial
Hlaisiarlal aeaaelatlan ta m( laLaaeaitar, Aaaae! , list.

raiteaiM.
I. TmkUt t f. H... A. Ctrrol.
I. SP.M

ireamoM.
I. Mtrk. t k tt i4 SS Ju. SotiloM.
S. Romans S eh H.. C. B. Lwl.
I. Vlba SI eb 1 to 13 B. E11U.

nimi.
1. 1 TiootkT b t D. bewit.

SMATI.
1. Dow art veto 4UtlofUh botMa lh wlts

of th spirit, tni tlie tpprobtlWn of ib eonwItoM
w, Z. Son.
I. Identity ofUkmMberltberinrrUD

Tboi. H. Hall. '
2. Th dull ofCI tedr VI. C. filler.
4. The ImporUeteof tplrluil nluUlrr W. Mot- -

lennlx.
S. FMtlnir ItiobllfatloiaadotrterTioce w. Il- -

adar.
S. The character of Joahea I. W. White,-
7. fpniclence I. Martin.
8. The importance of pattoral Ttaltini . T.

Longman.
V. Criticism comldered with reference to ministe

rial aiiocla'.iom J. F. fil)if.
10. Harmony between the dltloe Revelation and

Mental and Moral conciliation of man T. J, Miller.
11. A review of the varlont vertlonc of the scrip- -

tnrei A. Carroll.
13, What commutes a call to the ministry. 8. U.

Bright.
13. The Personality and Work of the CstII C. B.

Pelton.
14. Are the Heathen recti lent, of the kenells of

tbe alonoment. X. W, Young.
IS. Lire and Character of Judas. Geo. Ebright.
JTjr'A concort will be glvsn by tho 'Fabbalh School

or the M. E. Church, on 'Wedoesday creiilng follow.
Ingr, with addresses by some of the Ministers present.
Admission in cents, tho proceeds to be appropriated
for tbe beneK of tbe School,' ;

THE MISSOURI CONVENTION.
Jbffkbsoh Cur, July 29. The report

of the State Treasury, in accordance with
instructions of the Convention was made
this morning.

The amount of money in the Treasury
on tho 24th of July was a little over
867.000.

The disbursements since the adjourn-
ment of the last ai'Ssiori of the Legislature
have been over 700.0UO.

Mr. Birch offered a resolution declaring
that there was no excuse either in the
present or future condition of the State
for the default of the payment ot the in-

terest on the Slate debt, and that it is
her duty to pay it.

After a lively discussion and sevoral
substitutes offered, the matter was referr-
ed to a committee of live. The repot t of
the committee of eight was suhmitteil,
and by resolution, taken up clauso by
clause. The first clause declaring tl,e
officers of Governor and Lieutennnt
Governor of tho Siato, and Legislature,
was debated all tbo aftemoor., but without
coming to any vote. It will be carried

by a decisivo majority.

Important Diapsreion of the Rebels and
Capture or Contrnbnnd.

Forming., Tkact Co. ito. July 23.
Gen. Sweeney's command, which left
Springfield on Saturday last, arrived here

y and dispersed a t and of 150 reb
els stationed here, and took possesion of
the town. Five of tho rebels weie killed
and several wounded. Three of our men
were slightly wounded, but none killed.

The first and second etorins of the
Courthouse here wra-(UU- with bUoketa
provisions, camp equipage, itc, whioh
together with two tons ol lead lound in a
well, and other articles seoreted in differ
ent puts of the town, in all Valued at be-

tween 918.000 and iO.O'JO, fell into our
ha'nd.n. Mr. Wilkey, correspondent of
the New York Times. was slightly wound
ed.

Daring and Fortitude of Wounded OiTicers
Thurlow Weed writes from Washing-

ton: Captain Putnam of a Minnesota re-

giment, with a ball through his arm, kept
the field all day, and then brought liis
men back in order, marching himself near
ly thirty milesl I also visited Col. Hient-zelma- n,

who, leading a division, received
a Minie rifle ball in hi.s sword arm. It
was extracted by the Surgeon during the
battle, while the Colonel was in his saddle
at tbe head of his oolumn. The wound
was bandaged, and tbe Colonel kept in
his saddle (the last j leave the field) for
twenty hours,

Guernsetfs Balm.
Lines on tke Heath of Ilnnnnh K. Hancock.

Dr JAUSS D. IUNCOCK.

Hannah doar, ohl where art thon,
Thou dear, and lovely ene;
Thou was't the treasure of my heart,
But alas I I am undone; . '

Thou hast gone and left us here,
In this dark world of woe;

. Ohl that death wouM soon draw near,
Blame me not, for I lov'd her so.

I lov'd her then, I lovo her yet,
Because she's gone, I love her more;
Ohl that I never shall forgot,
The angelic smile she wore.

I miss thoe, Hannah, in my walks,
I misa thoe in our sooial talks;
I misa thee in pleasure, and in pain,-- '
But live in hopes we'll meet again.

Dear wife 'twas hard for me to part,
From one t lov'd with all my heart;
To know that she, in the tomb doth lay,
Her body mouldering into clay.

Thy body lies beneath the sod,
Thy Soul, ascended to its (Jod;
It there will stay, whilst ages flee,
And, be happy in eternity.

MAItKlKD.
On the 24th ins'.., at the hodse of Mrs.

Almeda Outcalt by Rev. Vogh, Mr: James
J. Sutpush and Miss Mollis E. PuGB,all
of Baltimore Ohio.
As dewdrope unite nn the sweet bloahins; roses,

So theheartaoMhese lorlngsnd lov'd onesare one)
And rosy they in Union or love still repose.

Till iliey bask ia the llftiit of a ne'er eeltlng-- sun .

OUITfJAKY. - ....

. DIECf In Lithopolis. July 15th, 1861,
Frank Lcdwio, younijest son of Williain
and Rosanna Staltsmuh, aged thfee years
and fourteen days. ' ' T

"this tender bud,.,
So young and lair,
Callsd henee by early dooni, '

Just eame to show linw sweet the flowor,
In paradise oould bloom."

seWHsBeaesseswssjBesasswaaw

8. O. HARDY.
HOUSE AND SIGN PAINTER,

" ' '
ALSO .'" "'.

QRAININQ, QLAZINQ AND PAPERING,
BONB WITH MATFltSS ADO DISPATCH.

yrrOFPICBIn theShstrrBlot, Broadwer.
LsntasteN Oslo, Aprils, IMI-- lyl

Srjt itlarkcts.
JLuocitstrr Produce Market,

c ir.aitCTxD wsretr r n. a. oxiilxiv.
Floor per barrel 85,60
Wheat per bush ?075
Oats per buah 1810
Rye per bush 3e40
Barlev pr tush 40a3
FUx Seed per bush 75a80
Bpsos per bothel 80
Salt per barrel 175s00
Hogs (gross) 84Corn per bush
Timothy seed, per bush 1,50
Clover Seed per bushel 4 00
Lard per lb 78
Pork per lb 6a8
Butter per lb

n
Eggs per dozzsn
Corn Meal per bush Sfl.Ad
Xew Orleans Stgar per lb Klfl I A

" " Molasses A'l.R- -per gti. O

CoOVe per lb. 16al7
Potatoes per bushel 18a?5

CINCINNATI HORSE AUKKET.
TcxaoAi Evxsiso, July 3D, 1b8l.

The past week his been a trying one
on lioree dealers. On Wednesday Iat,
the Government agents reseivtonlers to
purchaae no more horsei until otherwise
directed; and the consequence has been
that everything in the hoieeline Las come
to a square halt.

Cincinnati Live Stock Market.
BaionroH Stock Yards, )

Tuesday Evening, July 31. j
Beef Catt'e The receipts of Caitle for

the last week has been moderate. The
sales of the week have been light; a good
portion ol tbe etock still remains unsold.
We quote ordinary $1 60a I 75; fair 82-a- 2

f'J; extra 82 30a2 60; choice 82 COa-- 2

75.
Shoop Sheep are Si lliog st 81 60a2

per head.
Hogg Are rerv S"arcs and in demand

at 3 15,3 75 $ K'O lbs. gross.

SUiUER

SELLING A.T

GREATLY REDUCED

NEW STORE,

TALLMADGE BLOCK,

LANCASTER, OHIO,

July 25, 1S61.

3CsO X ' JwWt jLsjwac.
of Moor's Hill, Indiana, GoorreBAZILC.CUsplll Parkersburfh. Vireinin.

Truslow, of Charleston. Virginia, Morpm Wulsh and
Mary Ann Welsh his wll'e.ofSliewnoaiown. Iltiaoss,
and William K. Claapl.il Fort Wayne, Indiana, are
notified, that I hare filed a petition In tlie frobule
Court or PairSold County, Ohio, them and
others, the heirs and dtelaees or Kobert K. Clasplll,
deovnaed.rortbesateof the real estiite of said dece
denu. and shall on the Htb day of Anaust, lasi, or as
soon thereafter as coiinsol onn ne heard .ask said conrt
for nn order to eell the following real estate of which
IhesRld Kobert R. Clasplll died seized, the
South half of in-l.- No. 34, In Lanea.ter, Ohio.

GKOHGS W. CI.ASPILL, Adm'tor
ds sum's lion, with tue will aanexed ef Kobert K.
Clasplll, doeoaaod.
Joua S. Das. sea, Atlornoy. June K Iwl3rif2 SO

F.atate ot Ieasto Flnkbone Sr., Dee.
TVyOT'Ct ,n herehyleen Ihstthe nndeShrnedhas
11 been duly nppolnied aao qnalinea nt adrninlstra'
Inrofih" e.tnte of Issue Pinkboae, St.. Seeeused
late ol Fairfield county, Ohio.

A. Is.
Jnlyll, 1B81. 8wll ;.

. '

Ehpioyxskt. The Erie Sewing Maohine Compa
ny wil farnlsb empleymentto n few astir men to

acias Agents for theii. A preference will be clrsn
to those well aoqaalntad In the district for which tbey
apply, forwhloh aorrioe they are wllllor 'o glre a

commission, or pay asslary of n to TOO dollars ner
rear ano enensss. ror panieuiars, aaorr-a- an,
Srasaf Mat hint Cesspaisw, E . Jamss, General Agent,
Milan. Ohio.

chanted ray pikes otrMsssMi. THAVB ta BAfilL,Oblo. All
those Indebted to me by note oi
book aocoitnt. wlllnlease call at

once and pay up L.X.ZlEGLKIsaathorljed to settle
and receipt for me, TCT9 F F10K, In TaUmadge Block,

sposllP. vanTruBp'siawrimce. r.. ji li
raneaster,Aprll4,ffsjt Kf

5?fo 3bTJcrti0tTnent0.

HASONICCALENDER
RECCf.A.R MEETI5CSI

La'castzr Lon;i!. y,. r ir te. iei
a" :CMP''ST.P..t .....S7 V
Aarastl,IB5ls O. 1 miSlt A5. geeorde f

Notice of Attaclimmt.
JobnA.Mtttack eraintt Joba Stockdale.

Before W . S. RlrVi a Jn,ieef the Peet foe
PalrSeid 0ir.ty,Ohla.

OJttbelStbdaTof yniie A. D. tut, said Justice
the chore action

for the sum of Slits-foa- r LtUtrt end fnrtr.i.M'cenuend eostst JOII1 A. MAILack
Unctstor, Jtorost 1, Se;-4-

Administrator's Notica.
NOTICP. IsbsrebydTenAbattbennderflgned wae,

TUida? of Jolt a. b. lSei.dui, anmiM.

tjusr.rn ruir u. ia!e or FalrSeld Cnnty. OMo, de-- g

eeid, bv ibo Probate Coon of seld County. All
""on, h' Indebted to acid F..ie;esre reioestedto come forward snd snake Immediate Mfissst, and

all perMns liavlns claims aralnst saM ksta'a. arena.
'J'r M r,,"l",h forthwith to the aaderslfaod,

aulLentloted accuMlog to Is.Jul) W. SMITH.
Asnstl,IWl-- 3l of sa'.d deeraeei.

ATTENTION SOLDIERS!
Wanted ,0 h Cnlteel State arny.

8'.E BODIED CSMABR1ED MK5,
bem.eu the ares of F.l7btei and

Iiiirt?-B- r yea-- ,. p,ifnm fij t0 r,er
month, nations. Quarters. fornl.hed
lmnie'J't'.elT cpon -- marine wlihomHertoc-tio- n

from pay. Eicb aolrHer has the op.
r"rt.intt. by rood conduct and attention
to duty, or reeelilcr oromo'ion to the rank
Ola eommtss'nned AfBeerof thp army.

Hiesnm otTwo Hollars will be paid to
anyelllrn who.hsll procured present to
the reerutllnv ntfmr n arrr,tKle w-r-

Further Ir.rormil.on will be ln st the rerrol'lnn
rfndSToo.net doorto theUwOITI of MeHlll.CoB-del- l

as fugti, on the Coon Hoi Untester,
Ohio. W. M.GFtASGKB.Csptste

July M, 11 I7tr l!:a Infantry Kecrultin; OCcer.

wmTwaddell7m. rT"
n a VINO pernsoently located le Pf.tASAJfT-VILLI- .,

tenders his timfetalonal eerrlces to tbe
P,,p and nclnliy. Dr b" ben d

,., ,,u. iirBMcr iee Tinun, nrsnrnvs D pn.'ra- -
sln frr upwards or twenty years, hi;, terrere. flat-

ters himself, that he will rtre entire satisfaction to all
thoie who mat rae.,, him with acall.

TfpPartlrular attention will be pellto elt Chronic
cases, and iLedle of women and rhllriTen.

WILLIAM H. waDDELUitD-
PieasanlTllle, Jul; ,

!Bo3tvl. Jiro Ice."sTOTICK Is heresy irlrentosll wV,om H mT enn- -

eern.'hat at tbe next Houston of !be rfmmiirn-er- s

of Falrfleld conMy. to be held In StPTEMBZH
Xt.XT. Khrrt will b prrsenbsd nrsilr-- for
the ettablishmr-nto- tbe follnw'ns: Seerlbed Cwamrf

toa-i- commericin? nu tne Torrnlre Road
lendirefTn PnrsJtin to riRterllle at !h

Roart stm'i said Tnrnplke: fier ce Nirtb en
tb half line of fc'lr.n 'So. Fir '5'. In Aman-
da Tow-nhl- m nar at prsctietble, f tie Township
Une cf Bloom Township.

MJXT FZTITiOXZr.S
Jnlylf, l!-5- wl

!BfITSl rfO I. !.T"Tir7 Is hrrpbrrlTen to alt whom It iri?r,na-i- l
fcri ,1hHst.l,e next Peior ortirernfn'.lnn- -

f- - o'Pilrflr-- Conntv. to U ld In X KPTZMRrH
S'F.XT. there will oe s pr.t1tl'T' Ttrsylre tr.t
tr,e vn;aii"n o' ., lowing descned Caars Roed.": A iw- -t of ihe road frora Lithopolis to the j

PoTMlton sad Oirr'W!ll.Tiiri'iiltr. pomrai'elr.ir st
fi Bioon Itne. rhnfethroas-- the lands or

iwo Cole ard Andrew Pter fo Intfnectlos
wltbthe snid fiovaiton and f lrrleritu Tnrnr, v.

MAJfT PLTITIQXLRI.
July 1, l:-5- w!

ITo, CTPas, 9jfmST
C1HARITV LODGE, Ko. 7, meets erery Jtonifay

norKHirKIwr F.NCAMPMKXT.So.JS, racets
Sdsnd 4ih ThnrsdeT Erenlntrtn earb reoath.

Lancaster. sprll 13, 1S60 2ti

A PEOGE r nonnd hr Indentnre to IheylrtGIM runswsrnn Wednesdsy erenlns:. to

lo trastthe sid Vlrr'nla Pacet on my soconnt. sal
win not ne rpspon.mie tor ner oeois. une mill r- -

ward will forherjetarn.
June 27,15613.13 MCJROB SHCTK.

E.tate ml John neClnln.
TVfOTICP. Is herons fleenthetthe nndersltned has

; npr-- aaiynppoinieo ant qaai Den aa Aomtnlttra- -

tor or the estate or John McLaln. decea-e- l. le- - of
FalrSeld ennety.Ohtn. ROBBET McCLAIS.

Dissolution Notice.
TVTOT1CE Is hereby alren that the psrtnershlp e

existing between Combs. Pnphdr Co.. bas
this day been dtssr.lrid l,y natanal consent. The
bu.lneasnf the firm will be carried on In the fninre
by Purbdr Dunn, who Invite all the old enslomers lo
cnnrlnne their patronage st the "1d Grer tsnd.
In Lithopolis. COMB. PUGH 4 M'5N.

P. S. O. W. Combs belnr desirous
with his old customers, will bs (tied to see all those
who are Indebted lohlm,at the old stand In Rnral-to-

G. W. COMRS.
Lithopolis, Ohio, June II, lSl-3- wlt

LAFAYETTE CdMY.
The first term of the Acsdemie rear of Tu,rnriiti

Academy, will open on Monday theeeih ef Jnly.
superintendence ofB. P. Pealrs, sided br a

competent assistant. A Knrmal Denartment will be
opened for those prepartne lo teach. and partlealar
attention will be given to those entering that depart-
ment.

TliITION" . i and lOfnrterm of H weeks.
West Rushrille, Ohio, June, Bl-w- lS.

General Agency Office, Greene's Etock.

E. C. ItAXXt'Jl, LANCASTER, O.
LL business in this line promptly sltendsd to.ssle
ol Real KiIaU1, propc-l- rented or exehanred.

collections mads. Devoiea specie! attention to dis
posing of inren'ed nsefot articles for household
use, by atle and llirourh -- rents Alio. Mrs. Isle
publicitlons, ore. dec. fby Territories JoncS.-3n.-

Keicrencs-Jon-n ii. Harua, jonn nearer.

BOOTS, SHOES,
LEATHER AND FINDINGS.

Glcsy'a Ulock, Three Doora West of
Hocking Valley Banks .TIalSt.,

I.ancaater, Ohio,
KEEPS ennstanlly on hand snd

to order

BOOTS & SHOES
at nries to soit the tlmttt. Lndtei

jid GenUernen'a Bdott, Sbt, and Rlippera mfede to
ordor by tkiliful an-- ca,rftil workman.

He keen eonuntl t on hand, and for title. Terr
0heap,tUrritndwolUelo4edtlock or LEATH- - I

jwwi etiij uupgrii'niiu.

Dn'( forrot ilia ftlaeft. tlirao doora WfMtof Hoeklnr
tuiluy IUiiIe, Mala iiruei, LancusLer. O&to.

V. HfXUlsbKt
LaucMier, ilarch 2fl 1:61. tQl

J OBI D .M4RT1I e r.l.lWIHO. C,T .milAUM

EXCHANGE BANK
OP

. Iffaln Street, Laiear Vhlo.
"OLP A5D SILVER BOUGHT A5D SOIr

SaTSirhthxchaiise an tun beat for sale lnl
allowed on Uepoalts:

Forgodayaattherate oi par cantperaanoae,
" months-- ' " "
II U II ;.S B . II II

Lancastor,Febrnar)7,19a9 Vj- it,

"GUERNSEY'S BALM.
MMliniATELT re mores or prevents InCaraation
from tbo worst Btirn Scald. Hruise. Fracture. Cut

or fresh wound of any kind, and its healing qnallty lo
kruiy eonoeriui. ror aenraigia, nneumatismfAa-u-
in the breast, Sallrbeani, FrnsMd Keol.crtUMiiui.a-e.- ,

It la tbe beetnppllBailon known. Ilprerenta swell-
ing, pain or Irritable from .Mosqullo biles, beestings,
poisnuous plants. ae. t. will certnlnly cure Crenp.
whed taken Internally, also Sore Throat and hoarse-
ness. Seonts a nuttls. for sale by Umrxisis and
Stnrckocpors, 1RVI.N STORE. Sole Proprietor, So.
I. Sprues Straat. Now York. . b'ept.ilO.ieau lyiS

ESTABLISHMENT,;;,

Misses CaMFFOKD & ROBINSON
VB remorso their business to tba Glesy Brisk

HABolldtng.lromedlalolT opposite tba Dry Good
Rt.,ra or Mr. k. and 4 doors West of the Docking
Val ley Ban k. Their stosk consist of all styles of

FA-NT-
C Y BONNETS.

Also, a general assortment of

STRAW GOODS,
UIBBONS, INDIES' GAPS, VEILS,

UeadDresaa,Gollar,Coraeta,dcc.

FANCY HATS AND FLOYESS,
lnsnrpsssed.andeheaproroash. Ladies respectfully
lctliedto call before nskingthslr purchases eisa- -
wharn. ourroiiji jtweu'st?? .

tanastsr,apri!11,,1M5- -

''THE! CO RIGHT TO THE TO"

IRSTAXT HUir . ITI3 T0V 0C9I

purify tour brs4tui

Strengthen tour yoicsI

SPALDING'S

rHROAT CONFECTIONS,

ARE

'good for clergymen,

GOOD FOR LECTURER3,

GOOD FOP. PUBLIC 8PEALER3

GOOD FOR 8INGER9.

GOOD FOR COMSUUPITES

ewTuuiisx CAaar

Spalding's Threat Csafectlesie

LADIES ars Diuoatis wnsl

Spalllng'e Tliroat Cnetloa

cbiliibem car roa

SpalJIsssr Tsaroatt CeaeotB

They relieve a Cough iuttantly

They clear thw Throat

. . . ; .

Tliey give SirenptU Jc VOiUlai to 111 VOIOS

They impart a delicious aroma to the bieath

They aie delightful to the taste

They are aaJe of simple herbs snd cannot

h'rin any one.

I ad rise erery eoe who his a Coah or a Husky
Voice or a Bad Breath, or any dlBcoltTof the Throat ,

get a pscVage of my Throat Confections, they will
raMeTeyoeinslsntly. and joa will sjree with

that "they rortzlit to the sent." Toe will naa tneni,. ..v.,,. . aitend- -
-.- f

iflj peoite mesunts tor wuing yonr w-- ja r
.v.u. w ...sUnuhtsw

lcj that job will erer afterwards considerthem India- -

penilble. Yoa wilt Snd them at the DrngglaU ant
Dealers In M edlels.

TRICE TWEN'TF-FIT- CENTS.

Mj sif oa'.ure is on each package. AU others are
counterfeit. .

'A package will bo sent by mall, prepaid, on receipt
of Thirty Cents.

Address
HENRY C. SPALDING,

No. 43 Cedar Sieset, New York.

.OP, tunc

NervousHeadache
t CURE 'Jc.

Bythenas of these Pills the serlodie sttaeks or JVse

es er Jua Bttiukt nay be prevented; and taken
nt .nscnmmoncement oi en attaca immeaiate reuer
from pain and alrkneas wlllbu ohtslned.

1 hey seldom fall In remorlncthe JVasuisaand EiU- -

cess to which rerr,alesare so anbjeet.
They act gently upon the bowels remosring

,

For iilsr-nr- s f.l-rr- . Dellcsle Females, and
all persons orese-Uar- y Aeatfe, tbey are ralnable aaa

esaries.impfovlnirthe vaxirsaglrlngenrand eiger
t-- the ditro.lire organs, aad restoringthe natural y

and strength ofihe whole system.
The Cr.PH A LI C PILLS are lha result of long In- -

rfiif alioninierfunycondTictdxifrimenu,liaT'
Ingbeen in nse many years, do-l- whieb time they
bare prernted and reiiered araat amount of pain
and angering frnm Headsche.whelher orlf InaMng In
the asrseus system or from a deranged state of the
siasseca.

T hsr are entirely eeretable In tbelt comnnsltlon.
and may bs taken at all times with perfect safety wlth- -

ont maKinr any enange or diet, sad tae esssnea ssng
dirf"blt tmitt rtdrt it easy it adssinistsr lAsss

Is sAifdrs.

BEWARE (JF COUNTERFEITSt
The gennlne hare'reslgnaturesof Hsnry C. Spald-

ing nn each Box.
Sold by Drnrgistslnall other Dealers In Msdlclnds
A Box will be sent by mail prepaid rn recelptofthe

PRICE s CENTS.
Allordersshoold be addressed to

HENRY C. 8PALDING,
' For 15, I860 IyW- - 48 Cedar Street.Nsw Yoit

TfTA smglsboiUa of SPALDING'S PREPARED
Gluts will sare tua linaeeits cost ana aally U

SPALDING'S PREPARED GLUE!

SPALDING'S PREPARED GLUE!

SPALDING'S PREPARED GLUE!

.. RATI TBE PIECES!
ECOSOMT! .

DISPATCH!

, TQ"A Stitch t Tiaia Saas Sia."CH
Asaaeldents lll bappen,aen In well regulated

famllls,UlaTarydealrablelo hsTeeosae heapand
oonrenient way lor repairing Furaiture.Toys, Crock- -

erT'4'sPALDiaO'S fBEPABED ftlVf
meats al". such amsrgsaoles, and no household csa
afford to ba without U ltUalwaya isadj, and up to
tba stlaktnr jnoiol. JWHTBODSE.'

'

K B. A Brash aoeorcpaUaa' aswk BolUv Prtoa,

tfo.e Cedsj usst,5ewyerk.
' iACTioir.

.

Asaartatanoprlnrrpled psrs.ns ara atptljgtj
palm on on two nnsuspeeMrgpai,B,.TWM-.."-- --

PRKpAWEOiiLOI.lwouldoaoUonallpersonaioea- -

Mine befors mirebaeJeg. -- nd see thai tbe full nase,
Tr.SPAI.Vljlfi'S PHEPA-l- efulllnt. : .v. ....-i- -a .r! mil ere arenHIWW,W,- - -- WIT".---

eauaiarfetis. Far sals at all Drug


